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F ACTORV 5EING-
CONSTRUCTED !

The mammoth beet sugar factory now being built by the U. S.
Beet Sugar Co. , at Garden City , Kansas , in the famous irrigated district
of the Arkansas Valley , at a cost of over Three Quarter Millions of Do-
llars

¬

, is progressing rapidly. The Company has just purchased 40,000
barrels of cement with which to continue the work. This means about
300 car loads. This is an 800 ton factory and will handle the beets grown
on 6,000 acres of land this summer. The slicing of the beets will com-
mence

¬

October ist. Each ton of beets will produce 200 pounds of sugar ,

which would be 160,000 pounds per day or twenty-four million pounds
for the entire season. For this 120,000 tons the farmers will receive in
cash 5.oo per ton , or 600000. Plans are now being made to build a
large factory at Deerfield , just up the valley.

This Is the Country) For the Poor
the country that will increase your wealth. Lands here are still within
the reach of all , but the acreage is limited. Every day lessens your
chance of getting one of these desirable farms on which you can raise
anything that is raised here , and more or it. Good schools , climate fine
and by means of irrigation there is never a crop failure of any kind. A
renter here with a small capital may buy out there and become inde-
pendent.

¬

. Good soil and water whenever you need it , make the crops ,

and the crops arc the real index of the value of the land. Remember , the
extent of this Valley is limited and is rapidly settling up. Land values
are bound to increase.-

Be

.

sure and go with us on the next
bring the farmer from $50 to $150 per acre
now be bought for from $25 per acre up , will
per acre in a short while-

.Don't

.

neglect this opportunity , but
I
i

August 21 or SEBOLD'IiiiA chance of a lifetime private car for
lands shown free of charge.

month.
Call or write for our booklet it is 4i

CLEAVER &
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , FALLS CITY , NEB.

The Cuban Question.
The United States fjets from

Cubii twelve-seventeenths of the
su ar il impurth. The com-

merce

¬

between the two count-

ries
-

for the last fiscal year ex-

ceeded
¬

120000000. The Cuban
bonded debt of $115,000,000 is
mostly held in this country.
American capital in excess of
$100,000,000 has been invested
in Cuban plantation's' , mines and
railroads. Whatever tends to
check industry in Cuba , to les-

sen
¬

productiveness , to diminish
trade and the return on capital
effects directly the interest of a
great many Americans who but
for t h e i r personal concern
might view a Cuban insurrec-
tion

¬

with about as much indiff-
erence

¬

as they do one in Colum-
bia.

-
.

There is much British , Cana-
dian

¬

, German and Spanish capi-
tal

-

inyested in Cuba. Most of-

it went there because of the
substantial assurance given by
the United States that the capi-
tal

¬

would be protecte'd that
there would be some kind of
stable government in the island-
.If

.

there should be indications of-

a
If ,

return to the destructive con-

ditionsf'f which existed prior to
the Spanish war , when patriotic
bandits were burning sugar
plantations a n d killing the
great industry ot Cuba , the
moneyed and propertied inter-
ests

¬

, American , European ,

and Cuban , would look to the
United States for relief. Much
as it might dislike to Intervene
it would have to do so.

intervention which was con-
fined

¬

to putting the Cuban gov-
ernment

¬

on its legs again if it
should be unable to put down
an insurrection would not be en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory. A govern-
ment

¬

which had to be propped
up with American bayonets
would not be greatly respected
by Cubans or by foreigners. If
Cubans were Egyptians an
American protectorate might

answer all purposes , but the
Cubans being what they are
there are serious objections to-

n protectorate.
The Americans who have

capital invested in Cuba are
mostly for annexation for busi.
ness reasons. They are anxious
to send to this country duty
free the sugar , citrus fruit , and
other products which are duti-
able.

¬

. So are many of the
Cubans , and Europeans who are
not representatives of foreign
manufacturers. Those manu-
tacturers

-

do not mean annexa-
tion

¬

, for it would mean to them
the loss of the Cuban market.
Probably some of the men who
are making war on the Cuban
government would rather the
United States should rule the
island than that President
Palma and his friends should
do so. They might argue that
they would have a better chance
at the local offices.

There would be opposition to
annexation in some quarters in-

tliis country. The American
sugar producers and the tobacco
raisers would protest against
it. They know that if Cuba
were to become a part of the
United States its products
could not be treated as Philip-
pine

¬

products have been. If
the mass of the American pee
pie should reach the conclusion
that annexation was desirable
or was to be preferred to the
bolstering up of an ineffective
Cuban government , the hosti-
lity

¬

of the sugar and tobacco
interests , or of any surviving
anti-imperialist would count
for nothing. If after it had
been demonstrated that the
Cubans could not govern them-
selves

¬

the United States were
to assume jurisdiction over
them no one could truly say
that this country had been
false to the assurances of disin-
terestedness

¬

it gave at the be-

ginning
¬

of the war with Spain.
This country has an abund ¬

ance of perplexing domestic
problems to deal with. It has
the Philippines on its hands-
.It

.

is not ambitious for a terri-
tory

¬

of Cuba , which would be
insistent on statehood. It does
not want a state ol Cuba , The
state government might be vex-
ed

¬

with insurrections as the
Palma government is , and fed-
eral

¬

authority might have to in-

tervene
¬

to keep the peace. But
there can hardly be an escape
from annexation of the Cubans
shall prove that they are un-

able
¬

to give due protection to
the vast material interests
which are concentrated in Cuba.

Chicago Tribune.

Real Estate Transfers.-
Gottllnb

.

Schuotz anilvf M Jacob
Schuetz wd s w i of u w } of sec 20 and
n } of n o i of < ce .' 10 and fractional part
ofuoiofseo ::10-1M.1 Humboldt twp
$or00.00

Clare colcman to Roece Williams
d nj of e } of s w J of sec 5.215 Rich-
ardson

¬

Co. 260000.
Minerva J. Cutler , et al to Elmer E

Butler qcd nv 1 of n o 1 of sec IIO-IMG.

Rich co 8100.

John sennet/ and wife to Gottlieb-
Schuotz qcd sj of nv J also u * of s w J-

of sec : ) - 213 Rich co 100.
John B scholler and wife to H. M.

Kinder w d lot 21222.VJJ blk 22S Falls
city $51o 00

Frank sailors and wf to Wesley H.
Maddox w d e } of tie } of sec 13.1K
Richardson co $11200.0-

0Johh D spragins and wf to steelc ,

cemetery association , w d lot 9 section
5 blk A Richardson Co 22.50

Jasper 1' Kipling and wf to Reuben
Harshbarger w d ej of s w i of sec C-a
14 containing SO a cres , Richardson Co
$0100.00-

No good health unless the kidneys
arc sound. Foloy's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys right. For sale at-
Moore's Pharmacy.

Makes ( he Liver Lively-
.OrlnoLaxative

.

Fruit Syrup gives
permanent relief in cases of habitual
constipation as it stimulates the liver
and restores tbo natural action of the
bowels without irritating these organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics. Does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the
name Orino and refuse substitutes.
For sale at McBrlde's Pharmacy.

Curea Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

For Sale at McBride's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.
Wortb Willie.

Little white lies soon become
soiled.-

A

.

bi head is often the result
of a few small ideas.

This is the open season for
killing end seat hogs.

Nature is truthful ) though
some people are natural liars.

Which is the worse , a spoiled
child or one that is too fresh ?

The man who is buried in
thought has no funeral expenses.-

No
.

man believes half the
things he wants his wife to bc-

ieve
-

-

For an apple to boast that it-

sn't a potato shows mighty poor
taste.-

It
.

takes a clever woman to re-

'rain
-

from posing as a clever
woman.

What a man is and what he-

nifflit be are as different as day
UK ! nitfht-

.It's

.

time to cress your lingers
when you hear a man boasting of-

lis fjood deeds.-

A

.

familiar sin ature ma }* make ]

a good story better , but it can't
nake a bad story good.

Was there-ever a husband who
lidn't say that his wife chased
lim and really proposed ?

People who agree to every-
thing

¬

you say are almost as en-

ertaing
-

: as a phonograph.-
An

.

equal suffrage woman is
not more of a freak than a man
who has ambitions socially.

Only those who seldom attend
church register a protest when
the minister desires a vacation.-

If
.

there is only one boy in a
family of six or seven girls , he
makes a much trouble as a girl.

Very few successful lawyers
practice before the bar presided
over by a person wearing a white
apron.-

A

.

girl that you can enjoy tell-

ing
¬

your troubles to is worth a
lot to a man when he is up
against it-

.If

.

you want to see a man be-

come
¬

animated get him to tell
you about a law suit in which he
was defeated.-

It
.

often happens that a man's
idea of chivalry begins and ends
with his hat in his hand , when
he talks to a woman.

Praise a man to his wife for
being good to the children and
she will say : "Well , why
shouldn't he be ? They are his. "

There is one thing certain : A
woman will have to spend all of
next winter apologising to her
family if she lets her preserves
burn.-

A
.

man is always willing to ad-

mit
¬

that a woman can milk better
than he can , in order to ilatter
her into taking the work off his
hands.-

It
.

is the opinion of every boy
that if boys were as polite as
mothers say they should be , all
the boys in the world would
starVe to death.

The neighbors , as a rule , do
not condemn the man who smokes
half as quickly as they condemn
the woman who won't let her
husband smoke.-

A
.

woman will usurp the end
seat in a car for a dozen blocks ,

get off backward and walk away
with all the serenity of the con-
sciously

¬

perfect.-
We

.

used to know a girl who
ran everything in her neighbor-
hood

¬

, in her town , and in her
family. But now she is not run-
ning

¬

anything except a baby
buggy.-

A
.

visiting girl in Atchison says
she suffers with nostalgia , and
her hostess thinks it must be
something that has to be cut out
to be cured. It does. Nostalgia
is home-sickness and the thing to-

be cut out is the visiting habit.

I SEE THE WEST
I WITH ITS 1906 CROPS
g From Omaha and Council Bluffs to Western Nebraska
i? and Kansas every Tuesday , round trip one fare plus 2.00 , c
,,5 minimum excursion rule S'J.OO.

c
To Eastern Colorado Brush , Fort Morgan , Sterling , ?

Elaxtum , llnlyoke , Wray , Ymnn , Akrom and other points , first c-

nnl: third Tuesdays of each month , round trip rate one faro 5
plus 200. g-

To Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo , first and third c
Tuesdays of each month , round trip rate 2000. <

c
To South Dakota , Wyoming , ( Big Horn Basin ) Montana , ffirst and third Tuesdays of each month , round trip rate one c

fare plus 2.00 maximum 20.00 from Omaha. '

Stop-overs allowed in homeseekers' territory in either g
direction , final limit twenty-one days.

cc
The excellent 190(3( erops along the Burlington's lines

3 furnish a strong object lesson to homesaekors and investors as
3 to the permanent and increnmng values of farm lands under
5 modern and intelligent methods of firming.
4 Send for the Burlington's list of Western Land Agents , or
''Jj mention the locality about which you desire to inform your-
5

-

self , and we will put you in touch with Land Agents.-

S

. <

Folders free on application : "Free Homesteads , " "Big
Horn Basin ," Billings District" , North Platte Valley" , Ne-

braska
- 1

Book" , also now on press , new folder. f-

"Dry Land Farming along the Burlington. " %

BURLINGTON PASSENGER DEPT. &

1O04 FARNAM ST. , OMAHA

Cheap Farm Land.

Southwest Offers Best Opportunities
For Securing Homes.

Many fanners in the Northern
and Eastern states are selling their
high priced lands and locating in

the Southwest. Many who have
been unable to own their homes
in the older country are buying
lands in the new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
along the lines of the Missouri
Pacific-Iron Mountain Route.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and
river bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri , Eastern Arkansas ,

Louisiana and Texas , capable of

producing GO bushels of corn , a

bale of cotton , 4 to (J tons of alfalfa
150 bushels of potatoes , and other
grains , vegetables and hay crops ,

can be bought for 750. to 15.00
per aero. When cleared and
slightly improved will rent for
4.00 to 0.00 per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
soil , adapted to fruit growing
peaches , pears , plums grapes ,

berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved state. Many

places with smell clearings and
some improvements can be bought
very cheap.

This is a tine stock country
No long winter feeding. Free
range , pure water , mild climate.-

A
.

healthy , glowing country witli-
a great future.

Write for inap and descriptive
literature on Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana Texas , Kansas or In-

dian
¬

Territory. Very cheap rates V-

.on
.

tiivt and third Tuesdays of:

uncli month.

TOM HUGHES , T. P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

H. O.TowxscxDG.P. T. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo.
> -. .

Richardson County Shorthorn
Breeders Association will hold a
public sale at MetU's sale barn
Sept. , 15 1906.-

W.

.

. F. RIKSCHICK ,

36-4t Secretary.

Consumption Threatened.-
C.

.

. U.XGKit , 211 MaploSt. , Champaign
111 , , writes ; "I was troubled with a
hacking cough for years and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great
many remedies and was under the care
of physicians for several months. I
used ono bottle of Folcy's Honey and
Tar. It cured mo , and I have not
been troubled since. " For sale at-

McBrlde's Pharmacy.

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas City Star
Everywhere recognized as the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled NeWS Service embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Press , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C. ; Jefferson City , Mo. ; Topeka , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to bo without THE STAR'S daily record or prices
and conditions.

ItS Special Features Include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for inquirers on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-
teresting

¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and hjman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
S.The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only

newspaper to deliver a complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.


